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be carriM out, would obviate tlie delay and expense which arise 
from the exercise, o f the privilege thus given to the accused by 
law. But i^e power of a District Magistrate to allocate work is 
confined to the allocation of work amongst magistrates who are 
for the timS being his subordinates. I f  the effect of ̂  Government. 
order is to transfer a magistrate from a district, the District Ma
gistrate of that district has no longer any authority to make any 
arrangement in regard to the work of the magistrate so transferred. 
Whilst there can only be one District Magistrate, the number of 
other magistrates in a district is only limited by the discretion of 
the Local Government, inasmuch as it may appoint as many 
persons as it thinks fit, besides the District Magistrate, to be Ma
gistrates in a district. There would be a difficulty in providing 
that any magistrate subordinate to the District Magistrate should 
be transferred on h.is making over charge of his office inasmuch 
as there is no particular office of which he can make over charge. 
If, as suggested'by my brother Banerji,the notification of Govern
ment were to run—“ ori being relieved of his duties —the dif&- 
dulty would, I  think, be obviated, and the object which the Local

• Government had in view in issuing the letter of the 23rd o f April 
1896;, would be capable of being attained. I  concur in thinking 
tnat the order made by Babu Dila Ilam on the 9th of June must 
be quashed. .

By THE Co u rt .
 ̂ The order of the Court is that the order of Babu Dila Bam, 

dated the 9th-of June 1896, is set aside.
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Before Sir John JSdge, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Jmfioe SlennerhasseU. 
QUEBN'-EMPKESS o. BHADU.*

JPractiee—I"leading—Qualijied :plea o f  ̂ juiUy—B^idence to le taken. 
la  capital cases wkere there ig any doubt as to whetlier an accused person 

fully undersfcacds the meaning and effect of a plea of guilty it is advisatle for 
tlie Court to taka evideace and not to ooavict. solely on the plea of the accused.
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1896 The facts of this case were as follows :~
Queen The appellant Bhadn was a young raan of about 20 years of

E m p r e s s  age who had a wife aboiit the saaie ago as or a little older than
Bhabxt. himself. (The Civil Surgeon in the report of his post mortem

examination,states thai‘ ‘ the body was that of a well developed 
woman aged about 22 years.’ ’) The wife liad been living in her 
father’s house, and refused to live with Bhadii: Bhadii at last came 
himself to fetch her, but his wife declined to return with him. 
According to Bhadu’s own statement made before the Magistrate, 
she refused to go and tlien said to him :—“ Ghal ware, turn kalian 
rnheV  On this Bhadii got angry and struck his wife with a 
hulhdri, iaflicting wounds which resulted in her death. At liis 
trial in the Court of Session Bhadu pleaded:— “ I  killed my wife. 
She abused me. Called me imre. No one was present. I  killed 
her with a JmlMri”  On thifs plea, as on a pica o f guilty, Bhadii 
was coRvicted without evidence being take^. He appealed to the 
High Coui’t.

The Public Prosecutor (Mr. E. Cha^Aer) for the Crown.
Edge, C, J., and B lenweehassett, J.— Bhadu was convi( ted 

on his own plea without evidence being recorded in tlie Sessions 
Court. He was charged with the offence puni^mble under socition 
302 o f the Indian Penal Code. The case against him was Ikat 
he had murdered his wife. His plea as recorded is as follows :— 
“ Guilty. I  killed my wife. Siie had abused me Called me 
‘ ivare.  ̂ l^o one was present. I killed her with a Jculhari” We 
are not clear whether the word “  guilty "  iu the. plea was Bhadu's 
or was the interpretation o f the Judge o f the meaning o f Bhadu’s 
plea. Ih iiny event it was not an unqualified plea o f guilty ; and 
although the words o f  abuse which Bhadu said had been used -aiighi 
not have effect to take the case out o f section 302 of the Indian 
Penal Code, they put a qualification on his admission and made it 
necessary in our opinion that the trial should proceed and evidence 
should be taken. In this country it is dangerous to assume that a 
prisoner o f this class understands what are the ingredients of the 
offence under section 302 of the Indian Penal Code, and what are
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tliejaatters which might reduce the act committed to an offence 
under‘section ^ 4 . Even in England it used to be the practice of 
some judgeS; and probably is still, although they were not bound to 
do so, to a-ivise persons pleading guilty to a capital offence to plead 
not guilty and stand their trial. One o f us has known that 
course followed in numerous cases. We set aside the conviction 
and sentence, and send this case back to the court of Session with 
^  Erection to the Judge to take the evidence in the case and pro
ceed on the basis of the plea not being an unqualified plea of 
guilty.

[TLlq csss wag sabseqaenfcly tried oa eTidence kken bofore the same Sessions 
Judge, and Bliadu was again convicted and seatenced to death, tlie conviction 
and sentenQ.̂  being uplield by tlie High Court on the 4th of F ebm arj 1897.]
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SHANKAE ClA f' (AppIiICAKt) v . A. M . VENABLES (O ppositb  
P arity),*

C riin inal ^ T oced u re C ode, s e c tio n  195— S anction  to p ro se cu te— to  
vjliioh a p p ea ls  o rd in a r ily  l i e " — C o lle c to r— D i s t r i c f  Ju d ge.

For ‘tie purpose of granting or revoking a sanction to prosecute refused or 
gvanted under secfcion. 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, an Assistant 
 ̂Collector of thefii^t class is subordinate to the District Judge. E a ri JPrasad 

V. D eli D ia l (1) followed, Qiieen-Xlinpress v. AjudTiia Bram d  (2) considered.
One Shankar Dial in a suit which was being tried before an 

Assistant Collec|or of the first class was alleged to have made use of 
a forged document. The Assistant Collector was asked to sanction 
the prosecution of Shankar Dial, but refused. The order refusing 
sanction was passed on the 1st of August 1895, Subsequently, on 
the 21st of August 1895, the Assistant Collector cancelled his 
order of the 1st o f August and granted sanction for the prosecution 
o f Shankar Dial. On application under section 195 of the Code 
o f Criminal Procedure to the High Court this second order of the

* Criminal Eevisiou Ufa. 622 of 189d.

(1) I. L. E., 10 All., 582. (2) Weeily Ifoies, 189S, p. 12L
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